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Needham Community Forum on Opioids
ATTN: School Nurses/Teachers Free CEUs Avaiilable

Greetings! As you know, over a year ago CHNA 20 began its Start-up Substance Abuse Prevention Coalition Program. CHNA
20's goal for this program is to assist each coalition with the information and guidance it needs to form a sustainable
organization. Every coalition
has its own location, population, and target audience that makes it unique, but every group has the long-term goal of reducing
substance abuse in their community.  

CHNA 20 applauds the community members who are giving their time and energy to make a difference. The newsletter's
purpose is to share information about individual coalitions, upcoming educational opportunities, and local & statewide events.

Please feel free to share this information with your community. If your coalition would like to highlight an event or a successful
strategy, please contact Arlene:
agoldstein@baystatecs.org

**************************************************************************************************************

 
 

Free Coalition Training in Fall River
 

Sustaining Momentum through Coalition Development (AM)
 

Tuesday, June 02, 2015 09:00 am - 12:00 pm 
 

Find out the keys to coalition development and sustaining the momentum through this half day training. You will discover the
tips for successful meetings and communication for maintaining partnerships.

 
Link to morning session flyer/registration

 
Multi-Sector Engagement: Building Relationships for Success (PM)

Tuesday, June 02, 2015 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
 

Explore the various levels of engagement and specific strategies to engage partners at each level. This training is for those who

mailto:agoldstein@baystatecs.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN1_VDFRd5FoBo3L3aOlBjZdM2a2ADnhnfLpc28vdu93z1NPcH5Jppt5BejYOIdOMNt7GyQ-24ZbMqdADYgMx0wdV4oWlB6xPsQOCvB3KA-w4A0OVnxpaxaQj9sDEqRdlAMkM38dA96nx05euPXyRpZ60K2_h4qMzKFl10SkykQ2d25MMQP39VDlQgaCBcqs2IuuqQ48bV_HPjR4MggGpq3uRShl1T66JSrAMNGyoFSRhewDQFy00DbkVuFOQaVGOEQEkQpgDKxj3TUsduYho6ytwhNJ4O-Sh0nog5T2NpNfu3xMJVQTbHg=&c=&ch=


Explore the various levels of engagement and specific strategies to engage partners at each level. This training is for those who
are beginning to develop a coalition or partnership, or for those who are changing or expanding the focus of their coalition.

 
Link to afternoon session flyer/registration

 
    

         You are cordially invited to attend CHNA 20's
Youth Mental Health First AidTraining   

May Training June Training
(2 half days)

Thank you for  your
participation!

FULLY 
SUBSCRIBED

Wed., June 3
9  am to 1:30 pm
Thurs., June 4

12 pm to 4:30  pm
Civic Center
Willett Room

165 Nahatan Street
Norwood

For more detailed information, please click on the flyer link.
 

Youth Mental Health First Aid Flyer

CHNA 20 would like to thank the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention for their generous financial support for this event.

                                                             There is no cost for the training.
 

RSVP to Youth MHFA Training June 3 & 4

    

Impact Norwood and AdCare Present The Anonymous People   

The Impact Norwood coalition will host a showing of the documentary, "The Anonymous People," on
June 30 at 7:00 pm at the Morrill Memorial Library.

 
"The Anonymous People" is a feature documentary film about the over 23 million Americans living in long-term

recovery from addiction to alcohol and other drugs. The film will be followed by a facilitated discussion hosted by
AdCare Hospital. 

 
Please register for this presentation by emailing norprograms@minlib.net or by calling               781-769-0200 x110. 

 
If you have any questions, please contact Liz Reed, lreed@minlib.net     

 
Click here for event flyer

***************************************************************************************************************
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN1_VDFRd5Fo-O7sVeWXD-kJ-n711f2fEHB3H2Jwe8FVvb_bdjD7CdgMqm1OFv25Al27Uyhyt2Fxhc8-u3fg_LbwQaue2etXJtVM-41Xt9C7MP6r5ZZWCi1RCHyjVhUfYcwgEAmCaTuDhm93gjMYPUhKzuGTZlcLHB75rZF0KQXnK_E3Eq7k5WCCcV4FtU_ZCpKBzr64xt6bG78ZZbZ-CyMYkVmhwqHsaKkCkX2-vSts1PopIz5mx5zjwB9v2IVT07GC914brXiqyytVvUSKOHzPlhncAqIhJdTiWJua2FT3G6UunfHIPcv-q6JDum8fqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN1_VDFRd5Fop0NaNEyUIJxD4YeS8BvWiyjKrpDbn3Kerh4-zjKl5nn9j3-Phao0Xay5d9yZeH029w1OSVkQZJWnPHXT_JVp4mjvqELe20ifmrfLOF0jy8lOezbF1K5F1XuUZexjEVQnQSbc1-qunTTShKlNSQBUYIqrEpUMajaSiVNOOnGQQuHN1YzSLncmRA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBTLKZQsn64g0L6UJ_gUKmtycgNexLHeFm0fuRKUZLN3uGCFO19Vj6EXSPSs9cwXVJOAHaFDa2aM9Zq4V4Dn_4WX7qASbrE-JZ2_ZtPTZq2zaBwLDxoSB8e-sOEk2rg0daZJqFJ2H7Op&c=&ch=
mailto:norprograms@minlib.net
mailto:lreed@minlib.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN1_VDFRd5Fo2iPP8oVw5FkLATpY69jpqErl1lSVtfev8IPtcaBVaNz8a66Kv6KS5FtTGj5dp4pNDiZcjdlphoY3xytKyLnZMFOWeDuspCXr910BvVssSO1NFpYgZ00wN5anole6lZlq1ZXGiAfmiWTvyGZh2fvhG155vtTg4ADgQdDosE27MQsmI7y9bc-pww==&c=&ch=


 

Local Approaches to the Opioid Overdose Epidemic: How Massachusetts
Communities Are Responding Today

A Massachusetts Health Council Report for the Governor's Opioid Addiction Working Group
 

Please follow the link below to read the whole report.

Link to Mass Health Council Report on Opioids
________________________________________________________________________________

 

NEEDHAM COMMUNITY FORUM 

WHEN: Thursday, June 11, 2015
TIME: 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm
PLACE: Needham Town Hall - Powers Hall
 
Sponsored by: Needham Coalition for Youth Substance Abuse Prevention (NCYSAP)

LEARN:  How prescription drug abuse and opioid addiction affects all members of our communities.  The facts about
the disease of addiction, the options for treatment and the realities of recovery. How community prevention is a vital
component of the solution. Hear from prevention and treatment experts, a young adult in recovery and Norfolk County
government prevention advocates regarding what YOU can do to make a difference in your community.

                                             Link to Needham Flyer 
________________________________________________________________________________

 
ATTENTION SCHOOL NURSES & EDUCATORS

7 hours per day of FREE training will be awarded: CEUs for nurses and PDPs for other educators 
                             From MDPH BSAS and the NEU School Health Institute:

The Massachusetts Department of Public Health is offering three options for Continuing Education trainings at no
charge. At the Certification Trainings (#2-3 below), FREE curricula for the 2015-2016 school year will be made available. 

Registration is on a first come, first served basis:
 

1. Options for Schools:  

Effectively Preventing Prescription Drug Misuse and Other Drug Use
Learn about two evidence-based middle school curricula

All Stars Certification Training, Part 1 and Life Skills Training    

When: July 22, 2015   8:30 am - 4:30 pm  
REGISTER at  www.neushi.org 

 
And / or choose ONE of the following certification trainings that will be offered free of charge: 

2.  All Stars Certification Training, Part 2 (COMPLETION-See Part 1 above) 
When: August 4, 2015 8:30-4:30 PM.  

You will be certified if you attend BOTH the July 22 AND August 4 training
Free middle school curriculum and a sample of Strengthening Families DVD Program for Parents will be
distributed for you to share with parents

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN1_VDFRd5Fo_uVJtRd2VYhM5gdrIsc965fdSIUarherY6ucUZv-P_B8YrUnn_DTiSqTCWIY17X8trtKY3Yj6NQ0eIPE5YM9TTpHNMWaD91WA_jsUThH_9WP-Pu3NzsePxdHrt3Ka7pY_d3Evwaob62hnDl11sL3nutYT-ahYi-UqBYFrt4sKm9dsCgcmSGX0TdGS2AsTHqIwA_SPhBn4ca2VG-yZHaokGRy0P4tEqmjnt4WBzoUnf0U6hCL7Kp3nDnugXPEbquc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN1_VDFRd5FoS5krevtaA6xBOkhz2eMOTHA8KF_jXCrUraUuwAl6u9rdrDWKl1O5T8xNh5D0G7s8iu23VuNJbFeWQrDNgkkehg8nJQxcMqxLil0_3sv-hZ_FmrCcSE_Ww2N6dHWGTJ8CXFVaKKuWXu9fQVADRqUF-OeJnwT-jiNr7jfd4Obh52l7U0rrCQZErw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC1Ihcxebvexg0nhGNBKjhAsAMl_Vf_krUJIqjSd9-HXLEkGsqrsHEpYM_8kgp9C7vvhXzAoMKooXFcenI6rd9B_qHqnG8ft5jfLMxYQb6-Zvxa5wcSXGcI=&c=&ch=


distributed for you to share with parents
The combination of these 2 approaches is a promising practice to prevent prescription drug misuse 
Space is limited to 50 attendees

3. Life Skills Training Middle School Certification Training
When: August 11th  OR 12th , 2015 8:30-4:30 PM (only one day required).

CERTIFICATION IS GRANTED AFTER ATTENDING ONE OF THESE DAYS. 
Registration is separate and space is limited to 25 each day.  
Free curricula will be available. 

REGISTER at 
www.neushi.org

Location for free trainings: 
Marlboro Holiday Inn 
265 Lakeside Ave., Marlboro 
(Exit 24A off route 495)  Parking is free

Registration materials will follow from Northeastern University 
Questions: Kathleen Herr-Zaya 617-624-5143 
__________________________________________________________________________________

Our mission is to empower our communities to achieve their best quality of health and wellness through education and
information while improving access to care and services.

CHNA 20 encompasses the towns of Braintree, Canton, Cohasset, Hingham, Hull, Milton, Norwell, Norwood, Quincy, Randolph,
Scituate, Sharon, and Weymouth.

Our Funders

   
Quick Links...
CHNA20.org

Contact Information
address: CHNA 20

 Suite 300
 180 Old  Colony Avenue

               Quincy, MA 02170
phone: 781-413-5192 (Arlene)
chna20@baystatecs.org
agoldstein@baystatecs.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC1Ihcxebvexg0nhGNBKjhAsAMl_Vf_krUJIqjSd9-HXLEkGsqrsHEpYM_8kgp9C7vvhXzAoMKooXFcenI6rd9B_qHqnG8ft5jfLMxYQb6-Zvxa5wcSXGcI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFiX00Ufedgog67462GCFFLZFvLCK2BFV-iNue_JE7Qz41XgGR3fQfvayKD5-dvUpZFO95l2iasWeStwZyjV5f0rWw8SJCVMmsErQdote9mGUlBCRRUAf1Y=&c=&ch=
mailto:chna20@baystatecs.org
mailto:agoldstein@baystatecs.org

